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Abstract
Recent recognition of the potential contribution of metasomatic fluids or
metasomatized subducted rocks to the geochemical evolution of the mantle and arc
magmas has made the study of high-pressure/temperature (prr) metamorphic rocks a
topic of considerable importance. By examining high-prr metamorphic terranes, the
mass flux at depth in convergent margins may be characterized, however few studies
have directly examined this record of subduction-zone metasomatism. Gabbroic and
dioritic cobbles in metaconglomerates of the Catalina Schist, California, display evidence
of metasomatism and thus offer the opportunity to document metasomatic alteration and
characterize fluid compositions and sources during high-prr metamorphism (350°-
450°C; 0.5 to 1.0 GPa). An integrated field, petrographic, major/trace element and
stable isotope study was undertaken to assess the scale and magnitude of metasomatic
redistribution of elements by fluids during lawsonite-blueschist facies metamorphism.
Mafic and intermediate conglomerate cobbles texturally resemble their gabbroic
and dioritic protoliths, but exhibit varying chemical alteration evidenced by replacement
of igneous minerals by high-prr mineral assemblages enriched in alkali elements and
silica (plagioclase -> phengite+lawsonite; Mg-hornblende -> glaucophane). Replacement
by high-prr minerals deduced petrographically correlates with enrichments in yolatiles
(up to 6 wt% H20) and varying co-enrichments of K20, Cs , Ba, Rb, and NHJ-. 81XOS\IO\\,
is remarkably uniform for calcite veins and finely disseminated calcite within cobbles and
metagraywacke matrix, and is similar to that of calcite in surrounding melange matrix.
and veins in coherent metasedimentary and metamafic exposures. 813CPDll of veins and
l' •
disseminated calcite in cobbles and metaconglomerate matrix is more variable but also
similar to that of veins within coherent metasedimentary zones and melange matrix. The
1
bl3C range indicates equilibration with carbonaceous matter (metamorphosed organic
matter) in metasedimentary rocks and surrounding metaconglomerate matrix. Whole
rock bl5Nair of the cobbles (with whole-rock concentrations up to 730 ppm) is relatively
uniform and similar to that of lawsonite-blueschist metasedimentary rocks, fuchsite in
lawsonite-blueschist melange, and sodic amphibole and stilpnomelane veins throughout
the lawsonite-blueschist unit. Isotopic signatures document the redistribution of elements
by sediment-sourced fluids and reflect equilibration, at high-prr, with fluids of isotopic
compositions that are fairly uniform at the meter to kilometer scale.
';
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Introduction
Subduction zones are regions where crustal materials, sediments, and volatiles are
recycled to the ocean floor, crust and upper mantle (Gill 1981; Ito etaI., 1983; Bebout,
1995a). Hydrothermally-altered mid-ocean ridge basalts, sediments and hydrous minerals
contain volatiles in pore fluids and/~r as volatiles structurally bound in minerals. In
shallow levels of accretionary complexes «15 kIn), interstitial pore fluids (>0.50 porosity)
comprise a large fraction of volatiles initially subducted (Bray and Karig, 1985). Most of
these fluids are expelled from the accretionary prism back toward the surface by tectonically
induced sediment consolidation and faulting (Carson, 1977; Bray and Karig, 1985; Moore
et aI., 1987; Moore, 1989; Langseth and Moore, 1990; Cochrane et aI., 1994). The
seafloor venting of fluids, presence of biological communities which accompany vent sites,
thermal anomalies, and the redistribution of chemical components in sediments and rocks
are evidence for the migration and expulsion of fluids through shallow parts of subduction
complexes (Suess et aI., 1985; Kulm et aI., 1986; Moore et aI., 1987; Vrolijk et aI., 1988;
Carson et aI., 1990; Fisher and Byrne, 1990; Langseth and Moore, 1990; Moore and
Vrolijk, 1992; Carson et al., 1994; Screaton et aI., 1995). Studies of vein systematics in
exhumed shallow parts of arc wedges provide evidence for large scale (10' s of km) fluid
transport from depth focusea.-along ffactUres and faults (Vrolijket aI., 1988; Fisher and
Byrne, 1990; Moore and Vrolijk, 1992).
At greater depths in subduction zones (> 15 kIn), volatiles are primarily bound in
minerals of subducted rocks (e.g., as hydroxyl in silicate minerals, and in carbonate
-,.-
,~
-~" ·nunerals). These volatiles, once released by metamorphic devolattlization reactions, may
become potential agents for metasomatism and mass transfer over large-:(km) dlstarices
- ~
(Sorensen and Barton, 1987; Sorensen, 1988; Bebout and Barton, 1989, 1993; Bebout,
3
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1991a, b; Philippot and Selverstone, 1991). Studies of subduction related magmas (arc
igneous rocks) indicate that fluids generated by devolatilization reactions in subducting
oceanic crust and sediments may flux partial melting leading to the formationfhybridization
of arc magmas (Jambon and Zimmermann, 1990; Wyllie, 1991; Stolper and Newman,
1994). Infiltration of fluids into the overlying mantle wedge may also be necessary to
explain variations observed in the elemental and isotopic signatures of subduction zone
basalts. Increased concentrations of large ion lithophile elements (Lll...E; fluid mobile
elements) relative to high field strength elements (HFSE) and light rare earth elements
(LREE; which are generally considered to be less fluid mobile elements) are characteristic
of subduction related basalts (Davidson, 1987; Ellam and Hawkesworth, 1988). Models
for the production of subduction related magmas generally invoke mixing of a hydrous
fluid component which has equilibrated with variably altered subducted oceanic crust and
sediment with the mantle wedge. Thus, fluids produced by metamorphic devolatilization
reactions may be re~ponsible for the geochemical evolution of the mantle wedge (Gill,
1981; Ito et al., 1983; Davidson, 1987; Ellam and Hawkesworth, 1988; Morris et aL
1990; Wyllie, 1991). Together, the record of metasomatism in high-PfT rocks and the
record of arc magmatism directly reflect the redistribution of elements by fluids and melts
among subducted surficial and crustal reservoirs and the mantle wedge.
Recent recognition of the potential impact of metasomatic fluids or metasomatically
altered subducted rocks on the geochemical evolution of forearc regions has made the study
of high-pressure/temperature (PfT) rocks a topic of considerable interest. However, few
previous studies of subduction related metarr10rphic complexes have directly examined the
-
effects of metasom~tism during subduction-zone metamorphism. Subduction related high-
PIT metamorphic terranes dispHiY'complex vein sets, and alterations in mineralogy and
whole rock major and trace element and isotopic compositions which imply intera~tion with
4
fluids at intermediate depths (15-70 km) in subduction zones (Ernst, 1965; Fyfe and
Zardini, 1967; Moore and Liou, 1979; Moore et. al., 1981; Sorensen and Barton, 1987;
Sorensen, 1988; Bebout and Barton, 1989, 1993; Philippot and Selverstone, 1991;
Bebout, 1991a, b; Nelson, 1995).
The Catalina Schist, exposed on Santa Catalina Island in the Southern California
Continental Borderland (Figs. 1 and 2), preserves an unusually complete and coherent
sequence of high Pff metamorphic rocks representing early Cretaceous subduction (Platt,
1975, 1976; Sorensen, 1986; Sorensen and Barton, 1987; Bebout and Barton, 1989;
Grove" and Bebout, 1995). The exposures of the Catalina Schist on Santa Catalina Island
consist of lawsonite-albite to amphibolite grade metamorphic rocks (Grove and Bebout, in
press). Structurally coherent zones and melange zones occur within each
tectonometamorphic unit. Abundant veining and other alteration textures (metasomatic
rinds, alteration zones between varying lithologies, bulk chemical changes and isotopic
homogenization) throughoutthe Catalina Schist provide substantial evidence for the
extensive metasomatic redistribution of elements by fluids (perhaps at up to the km scale)
during metamorphism (Sorensen, 1988; Bebout and Barton, 1989, 1993; Bebout, 1991a,
b). Vein mineralogy and textures record the style and relative timing of fracture-controlled
metasomatism at various metamorphic grades and deformational stages of subduction
(Bebout and'Barton, 1989, 1993; Bebout, 1991a, b). Many rocks of the Catalina Schist
display changes in bulk chemical compositions (major- and trace-elements) with respect to
their probable protoliths (Sorenson, 1986, 1988; Bebout and Barton, 1993).
Homogenization of stable isotope compositions (0, C, Hand N), particularly evident in
melange zones, indicates that perhaps extensive large scale fluid-rock interactions occurred
thrOlighout nteSubdBcti(fI1~bmple~~{BeQout, 19~Ja, ~; Bebo~t and Barton, 1993; Grove
and Bebout, 1995).
5
The well exposed metamorphic rocks on Santa Catalina Island offer an excellent
opportunity to examine diverse metasomatic alteration of mafic rocks at high-prr
(lawsonite-blueschist grade) conditions. In contrast with subducted metasedimentary
rocks, whose protoliths show wide variation in composition related to deposition and
provenance, metasomatized metamafic rocks may be compared, with reasonable confidence
to mid-ocean ridge basalts (MORB; many of which show relict pillow structures) or arc-
derived, mafic and intermediate, intrusive igneous rocks. However, in metabasaltic rocks,
great difficulty often exists in separating the effects of high-prr metasomatism from those
of seafloor alteration of MORB prior to subduction. Medium grained metaintrusive
igneous clasts may afford a more clear distinction between the effects of pre-subduction
alteration and metasomatic alteration linked with high-PfT metamorphism. Mafic and
intermediate metaconglomerate cobbles texturally resemble their probable igneous protoliths
(i.e. gabbros and/or diorites), but these rocks exhibit diverse alteration evidenced by
varying replacement of igneous minerals by high-PfT metamorphic mineral assemblages
more rich in alkali elements, H20, and silica. Medium grained metaintrusive cobbles found
within the lawsonite-blueschist grade melange may thus allow the documentation and
assessment of high-PfT metasomatism on a micron to meter scale.
/'
This research characterized the progressive metasomatic alteration of mafic and
intermediate intrusive igneous cobbles at lawsonite-blueschist facies conditions. Integrated
field, petrologic, geochemical and isotopic studies of metaintrusive cobbles documented
()
complex metasomatic processes which may affect subducted mafic rocks. Metasomatic
histories preserved by lawsonite-blueschist grade intrusive igneous cobbles have afforded
un opportunity to assess the scales of fluid transport (reequilibration), and characterize the
nature and extent of fluid-rock interactions leading' to p~ogressive metasomatic alteration..
6
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Such studies may ultimately allow estimates of the compositions, volumes and sources of
fluids affecting high-Pff metamorphic rocks.
7
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Geologic Setting
The metamorphic terrane on Santa Catalina Island, California, (Catalina Schist;
see Figs. 1 and 2) represents an Early Cretaceous subduction complex (94-115 Ma;
Bailey, 1941; Suppe and Armstrong, 1972; Mattinson, 1986) which records
underplating/accretion of subducted volcanic rocks and sediments at 15 to 45 kilometer
depths (Platt, 1975, 1976; Sorensen, 1986; Sorensen and Barton, 1987; Bebout and
Barton, 1989, 1993; Grove and Bebout, 1995). The Catalina Schist preserves a sequence
of high-PIT metamorphic rocks characterized by sub-blueschist (lawsonite-albite) to
amphibolite facies metamorphism (0.5 to 1.1 GPa at 275°C to 750°C; Platt, 1975, 1976;
Sorensen, 1986, 1988; Sorensen and Barton, 1987; Bebout and Barton, 1989; Grove and
Bebout, 1995). Each tectonometamorphic unit is distinctive in its structural style as well
as its metamorphic mineral assemblages (Fig. 2; Platt, 1976; Grove and Bebout, 1995).
Low angle, post peak-metamorphic (either Cretaceous or Miocene in age; Grove and
Bebout, 1995) faults separate the discrete tectonometamorphic units, placing higher grade
metamorphic rocks over rocks recording lower grade metamorphic conditions (Bailey,
1941; Platt, 1975, 1976; Grove and Bebout, 1995). Late stage, high angle faults cause
additional discontinuities in metamorphic grade (see Fig. 2).
In the Catalina Schist, metasedimentary rocks dominate low-grade metamorphic
exposures (- 70% of lawsonite-albite/lawsonite-blueschist grade rocks). Increases in
metamorphic grade accompany decreases in metasedimentary exposures (-10% of
amphibolite grade rocks) accompanied by increases in metamafic and metaultramafic
rocks (Bebout, 1989; Bebout and Barton, 1989). Metasedimentary rocks include
',. .
metamorphosed trench deposits (pelitic and siliceous rocks) and arc-derived detrius
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(graywacke and conglomerates). Metabasalts may display foliated breccia layers or relict
pillow structures (Platt, 1976; Bebout, 1989).
All tectonometamoij11ic UOltS ofTheCatallOa5Cliist contain zones of coherent
rock (consisting of metasedimentary, metamafic and metaultramafic rocks) interlayered
with melange zones (Fig. 3). Melange matrix, composed of mechanically mixed
metamorphosed sedimentary, mafic and ultramafic material, envelopes blocks of
coherent sedimentary rocks, conglomerate, serpentinite, and eclogite (Bebout and Barton,
1993). Melange zones have been interpreted as regions of mechanical and chemical
mixing evidenced by intense veining, variations in bulk chemical compositions and
homogenization of isotopic signatures (Sorensen and Barton, 1987; Bebout, 1989, 1991 a,
b; Bebout and Barton, 1989, 1993). Mineral assemblages in coherent rock zones and
melange zones are similar indicating that the rocks within coherent and melange parts of
each tectonometamorphic unit have equilibrated/reequilibrated at similar P-T conditions
(Platt 1976; Grove and Bebout, 1995).
The lawsonite-albite/lawsonite-blueschist tectonometamorphic unit (see Fig. 2) is
the structurally lowest and most aerially extensive rock unit of the Catalina Schist (Platt,
1976; Grove and Bebout, 1995). Coherent zones of metasedimentary rocks
(metamorphosed sandstone, chert, shale, graywacke and conglomerates) are interlea\~ed
with lesser amounts of metamafiG and metaultramafic rocks (Platt, 1976; Bebout and
Barton, 1989, 1993; Bebout, 1991a). In the lawsonite-albite/lawsonite-blueschist facies
unit, abundant melange zones are easily distinguished texturally/structurally from
coherent rock zones. The lawsonite-blueschist grade melange matrix is composed
dominantly of a chlorite.~ talc + albite ±sodic amphibole ± quartz ±white-mica ±
laWSoniteschist-(platt;:1976'rJ3.ebout, 1989, 1991a; see FigA).,]he ~elang.e tectonically
incorporates blocks (up to 50m in diameter) of metamorphosed ultramafic, maficand
9



















Stable Isotope Observations: Oxygen, Carbon and Nitrogen
Oxygen, carbon and nitrogen stable isotope data were used to document
metasomatism of the intrusive mafic and intermediate cobbles during lawsonite-
blueschist grade metamorphism in the Catalina Schist. Reservoirs of carbonate sampled
for (5 IRO and (5 13C isotope analyses include (see Figs. 8 and 16): 1) finely disseminated
carbonate within metaintrusive cobbles, 2) carbonate veins within cobbles, 3) carbonate
veins enveloping cobbles, 4) carbonate veins within metagraywacke matrix, and 5)
carbonate desseminated within the metagraywacke matrix.
Results of the (5 IRO and (5 13C isotope analysis are recorded in Table 6 and a
summary of the various carbonate reservoirs analyzed may be seen in Figs. 16-18.
Regardless of the carbonate reservior analyzed or cobble protolith type, (5 IRO values are
extremely uniform (+14.6 ±O.4 %0; n=15). Variability and enrichment in (5 13c values
(-7.6 ±2.6 %0; n=15) relative to PDB may be explained by fluids mixing to various
degrees with organic matter in the metaconglomerate matrices. (5IHOSMOW and 813CPDB
values are remarkably uniform both within metaconglomerate blocks and between
metaconglomerate outcrops. 81HOSMOW and (513CPDB values are similar to those determined
for lawsonite-blueschist grade melange and veins in metasedimentary and metamafic
rocks (Bebout, 1989; 1991b).
Nitrogen isotope systematics are useful for isotope tracer studies of this type
/
because: 1) the Nisotope syst~,n'1 is sensitive in tracing sedimentary derived fluids
because N is abundant in the crust (a res':!lt of organic processes in sedimentary
environments), and 2) because of its trace concentrations, N likely exhibits differing
29
sensitivity to fluid-rock interactions relative to other stable isotope systems (e.g. 0, C, H,
S). Whole-rock N-isotope analyses were performed on blueschist grade metasedimentary
rocks of the Catalina Schist (Bebout and Fogel, 1992; Bebout, 1995b). Loss of N from
these rocks with increasing metamorphic grade (up to approximately 75% of the initial
rock N) was documented as the result of devolatilization reactions occurring during
metamorphism. In the metaintrusive clasts, N resides dominantly in white micas as NH/.
NH/ may reside in plagioclase but its concentrations are likely far less than those in
micas (Honma and Itihara, 1981). The amount of plagioclase residing in these rocks is
very low. Because these cobbles contain only white mica as a NH/ host mineral, the
whole rock analyses reflect directly the 815N of the micas. The data are summarized in
Table 7 and Figs. 19 and 20. The cobbles are enriched in N up to 730 ppm N (as
correlated with K20; Fig. 19) and have relatively uniform 815N values (Fig. 20). These
values are similar to those of the nearby lawsonite-blueschist grade metasedimentary
rocks (Fig. 20).
-,- ~_._-
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Discussion
Trapped volatiles are released from subducted materials by mechanical processes
or devolatilization reactions. Fluids derived from these processes may become vehicles
for element mobility (metasomatism) during metamorphism. Metasomatism may be
responsible for the redistribution of elements between surficial and crustal reservoirs, the
mantle, and arc magmas. Element redistribution in fluids directly reflects the flux of
material at depth in convergent margins.
Lawsonite-blueschist grade metaintrusive clasts record the metasomatic history of
subducted mafic and intermediate rocks. In this study, the metasomatic alteration of the
clasts was documented at a variety of scales: examination of individual mineral grains,
comparisons between metaintrusive clast samples, intrablock components and
conglomerate outcrops, and alteration within the lawsonite-blueschist unit. A
combination of mineralogical, textural, whole rock chemistry and stable isotope evidence
allows assessment of the scales of chemical alteration and element redistribution.
Evidence for the MetasomatismJAlteration of the Cobbles
Lawsonite-blueschist grade intrusive igneous conglomerate clasts retained the
phaneritic texture of their protOliths (gabbros or diorites), but exhibit varying chemical
alteration evidenced by replacement of igneous minerals by alkalic, high-prr mineral
assemblages. Reactions include replacement of Ca-rich plagioclase by phengite + law-
sonite + Na-rich plagioclase and Mg-rich hornblende pseudomorphed by Na-rich
amphiboles. The metamorphic mineral assemblages necessit~te additions of fluids and
, .
fluid mobile elements at v.arying:sc~~~{perhaps microns to' meters) to replace existing
igneous mineral assemblages. The presence of glaucophane and lawsonite with
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recrystallized Na-rich plagioclase indicates stability at lawsonite-blueschist grade prr
conditions, thereby linking the metasomatism to processes at those conditions. Phengite
is also a common metamorphic mineral in lawsonite-blueschist grade pelitic sediments
(Yardley, 1989; see data in Sorensen, 1986; Grove and Bebout, 1995). Potassium is
characteristically depleted in gabbros or diorites, thus the potassium needed to stabilize
phengite (and the other LILE enriched in these micas) is likely to have been added,
perhaps by fluids. Ca and Sr are believed to have been removed by the same fluids
responsible for the B-Cs-Ba-N-HzO additions (Figs. 13 and 14).
The production of lawsonite is governed by the Ca content in a rock; the inferred
initial (protolith) Ca content would appear to have been favorable for lawsonite
production. The presence of veins or veinlets appears locally to correlate with an
increased modal abundance of lawsonite, perhaps linking some lawsonite formation
directly to infiltration at/near fracture margins. Although the production of lawsonite is
favored in these rocks, the whole-rock CaO content of the rocks is apparently depleted
relative to the protolith (Fig. 13); lawsonite is the only reservoir for Ca (initially bound in
plagioclase). Perhaps Ca not incorporated during the production of lawsonite was
released and redeposited as carbonate veins in other parts of the subduction complex.
Carbonate veins occur throughout the Catalina Schist and document extensive
redistribution of Ca, 0 and C in the metamorphic fluids (see Bebout and Barton, 1989;
Bebout, 1991b).
The metasomatism inferred petrographically are further documented by major and
trace element chemical trends. Major/trace element data indicate the bulk chemistry of
the rock has changed dramatically relative to likely protolith compositions; this mass flux
presumably reflects extensive fluid:~9~tiIlJ~flctions._, NIa.fic to ,intermediate intrusi\'e
.
igneous rocks (i.e., the inferred protoliths) contain only very small concentrations of
32
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some LILE and B. Cobble enrichments of LILE and B indicate the mobility of these
elements, likely introduction of these elements into the cobbles via fluids, and possibly, a
metasedimentary source for the jnfiltrating fluids, as the LILE (Ba, K, Cs, N) are
characteristically enriched in sediments (discussed below). Accordingly, a whole-rock,
trace element study of the Catalina Schist metasedimentary rocks documents significant
loss of Cs, N, and B to metamorphic fluids during prograde devolatilization (Bebout et
al., 1993a, b), implicating metamorphic fluids derived from metasedimentary rocks as a
plausible source of these elements in the cobbles (see discussion below).
The EPMA data characterize progressive metasomatic alterations at the micron
scale. Similar mineral compositions of amphibole and mica, among samples of cobbles
from spatially disparate outcrops, could indicate possible fluid-mediated equilibration of
these compositions perhaps at the m- the km-scale. Metasomatism, likely involving
fluids, is required to produce the present mineral assemblages within the cobbles. For
example, to produce white mica from a Ca-rich plagioclase, the addition of K and H20 is
required. The whole rock data confirm that K is added to the rocks (Table 3 and Fig. 13)..
EPMA data for zoned amphibole aggregate grains (i.e., containing multiple generations
of amphibole) may imply: 1) chemical changes in fluid compositions, 2) pulses in fluid
activity, or 3) reequilibration with fluids at post-peak metamorphic (pumpellyite-
actinolite) conditions, that is, partial reequilibration at pumpellyite-actinolite conditions
during uplift, in veins and in cobbles. Grove and Bebout (1995) have inferred the
prolonged residence of all units of the Catalina Schistat pumpellyite-actinolite facies
conditions, perhaps beginning at approximately 95 Ma. High-grade metamorphic units
(epidote-amphibolite and amphibolite grade rocks) of the Cataina Schist contain late-
.. ~ ~ ',;$.
"~tage-vei~s containm'g"p~mpel-lyite±qu@'z~£albite ±:ealcite.-~actinolite ± clino~is..{;.?,.,..-, ..~"C~;:;«i:[.... '/0 ~.
indicating these rocks were exposed to pumpellyite-actinolite and greenschist facies
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conditions during their tectonic evolution (Grove and Bebout, 1995). Metaintrusive
conglomerate clasts contain amphibole grains that display post-peak metamorphic
actinolitic topotaxial crystallization onto peak-metamorphic sodic-amphiboles (Figs. 11 a,
b) which in turn replace relict igneous amphibole grains. The actinolite growth may
indicate residence of the metaconglomerates at pumpellyite-actinolite facies conditions
(i.e. retrograde evolution of the Catalina lawsonite-blueschist metaconglomerates).
The Scales of Reequilibration and the Sources of the Fluids
OIMO and ol3C values for the various reservoirs of carbonate material in the
metaconglomerates were obtained to attempt to document the sources of fluids and the
scale and extent of metasomatic alteration in subduction zones. OIMOSMOW and Ol3CPDB
values are remarkably uniform for calcite finely disseminated in cobbles and
metagraywacke matrix, calcite veins which cross-cut or envelope cobbles, and calcite
veins which cross-cut metagraywacke matrix. The ranges in OIMO and ol3C values are
similar to those for calcite in surrounding melange matrix and veins in coherent metasedi-
mentary and metamafic exposures (Fig. 18). The isotopic data therefore appear to
document extensive fluid-rock interactions within melange zones and among melange
and coherent zones. Uniformity of isotopic signatures indicates large-scale fluid
exchange/infiltration within all parts of the metaconglomerate blocks (independent of
outcrop location) and a large degree of fluid communication at up to this scale (l 0' s of
meters). Enrichment in the OIMO values, and the range of relatively low o13C values
indicating the impact of equilibration with organic C, imply the interaction of the
metaconglomerate blocks. wWl.iflnHI~Jl!!.,g m~tasediment-solllced,fluids. o13C values
., - -.. . . ~~" - r ..-. "." :,,~."7·';·~'·::-·.--:::=:-f:-~~-f.~.:t-:t.~,!;,~~~;:t~-,\..~~,~D;.('ll'(i(~~,ri: :,1~ ·;';~~~"~"~_~'~::~:';";(-~!;:'\f:~:;:.'-.L:"""~~-(.(":., ::-;.;.:".,"-_>:.... _~-,.:,:'-.' '. ;:;~;- >-.'-~~:·_---r;-;<:,'~.:;.;':'c.~_-;o~
display greater variability but also indicate extensive' exchange i~ this fluid-rock system;
this variability in o13C values (-7.6 ± 2.6 %0; n= 15) may reflect the mixing of the fluids
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with the local organic and inorganic C reservoirs, which show some variability in
composition (see Bebout, 1995a).
There is virtually no N in unmetasomatized gabbros or diorites (1 ppm-gabbro,
5ppm-diorite; see Bebout and Fogel, 1992). The metaintrusive clasts contain up to 730
ppm N, suggesting an outside source ofN for these cobbles. A likely source is from N
stored in metasedimentary rocks, suggesting transfer via fluids from subducted
sedimentary rocks undergoing devolatilization reactions at greater depths. Bebout and
Fogel (1992) inferred N mobility based on a dramatic decrease in N content of
metasedimentary rocks with increasing grade. Enhanced concentrations of N in rocks
that have no initial (i.e., protolith) N reflect mobility of N in the fluids, and fluid-rock
exchange. The linear trends in K20 and N enrichment indicate possible fluid buffering of
N contents of micas by the metasomatizing fluids (see Fig. 19). As in the case of the 0
and C isotope systematics, 815N values among the cobbles, surrounding melange matrix,
and nearby metasedimentary rocks are remarkably uniform (Fig. 20), presumably as the
result of fluid communication at the meter to kilometer scale (Tenore-Nortrup and
Bebout, 1993).
The diversity of alteration from suites of intrusive igneous clasts within
metaconglomerate blocks and among lawsonite-blueschist metaconglomerate outcrops
reflects the magnitude ~nd spatial extent of ~etasomaticreequilibration. This study
focused primarily on these rocks, as they preserve the most obvious evidence of high-
ptf replacement. Stable isotope uniformity indicates communication of similar sourced
fluids at up to the km scale. The stable isotope compositions also indicate that the likely
source of the fluids was in altered subducted sediments dehydrating either nearby or at
"S'emewhat greateNtie;tl1~'::FtiHilIY'fthe~c€f'af1d:N:iSBt6pe~aata''SuPP0rtia'lmetasediment'ary'­
source for the B, Cs, and Ba added to the cobbles. Bebout et al. (1993a, b) and Bebout
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(1995) have documented the removal of LILE and B from metasedimentary rocks of the
Catalina Schist at temperatures of 400°C to 650°C. The addition of these fluid mobile
trace elements (B, Cs, Ba) to the metaintrusive cobbles may correlate with the removal of
these same elements from metasedimentary rocks at greater temperatures (i.e., analogous
perhaps to loss at greater depths) within the subduction zone.
..~..
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Possible Implications for Volatile Recycling and Forearc (and Arc) Evolution
Documentation of element mobility in metasomatized subducted rocks (i.e.,
lawsonite-blueschist grade metaintrusive clasts) may implicate fluid mediated chemical
redistribution/transfer of elements within the subduction complex. The transfer of
elements by fluids may contribute to the formation of serpentine seamounts, boninite
magmas, and in general, the recycling of materials at convergent margins (forearc
regions). Most fluids are released from the subducted slab by depths of 30-60km (i.e.,
below the forearc region). These fluids are expelled along the slab-mantle interface or
cause hydration in the overlying mantle wedge. Serpentinite diapiars (e.g., in the
Marianas forearc) require the infusion of fluids (generated by dehydration of the
subducted slab at depths of20-30km) into the mantle wedge (Fryer and Fryer, 1987;
Philipott, 1993). During the initial stages of subduction, the subducting slab and the
mantle wedge are hotter. Large flu.id inflUX (derived from H20-saturated sediments on
the subducting slab) into the mantle wedge may result in partial melting of the forearc
region (-50lan depth) instead of hydration. Partial melting in the wedge may produce
boninite magmas (Crawford et aI., 1989). A record of metasomatic processes and
shallow level partial melting (-30-40km depths) has been provided by the rocks of the
Catalina Schist (Sorensen and Barton, 1987; Bebout, 1991a, b; Bebout and Barton, 1993).
Serpentinite seamounts and boninite magmas may carry signatures of "Catalina-type"
fluids and/or melts.
The redistribution of elements in fluids in forearcs directly impacts the recycling
of crustal and mantle materials at convergent margins (Bebout, 1995a). Magma
generation in subduction zones likely involves mixing of mantle wedge with a fluid
- . .
\~~'~-~~'(.::'~~;:~.~:,;:; :';.,l> component (or flint-components) derived from/equilibrated with subducted lithospheric
~ ~.' " '-' , ,~,.. .,,,~ .r~- ... ,-~, •.~-,.IYr.';):1' : ,._.. I.\ :.;:: -,' ." ,..... ." .:'. ',,:,- ._', ',".'~.•.. ·.T " .. :-1'," ) '-,~d' r,:c-'.=, -,to '...""',_ ._1. ',". _.•. ',' O,T _'.~\ " ,~:_) .;r..~~~•• ~ '. ....
materials and sediment. These fluid components are inferred from studies of arcs to have
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enriched LILE (sediment sourced) relative to LREE and HFSE (derived dominantly from
the mantle wedge; Zr,.Ti). Thus, the enhanced LILE mobility in fluids inferred for the
Catalina Schist lawsonite-blueschist unit, representing the redistribution of these elements
in fluids at intermediate depths of a subduction zone (forearc regions), is compatible with
the recent models of arc magma production.
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Conclusions
Metamorphosed gabbroic and dioritic cobbles in lawsonite-blueschist grade
metaconglomerates of the Catalina Scb.ist, California, display evidence of metasomatism,
and thus offered the opportunity to document metasomatic alteration and estimate fluid
compositions and sources during high Pff, lawsonite-blueschist facies metamorphism.
Petrographic, major/trace element chemistry and stable isotope (O-C-N) data reflect the
extensive addition of some elements by fluids to mafic rocks and implicate metasedimen-
tary rocks as potential sources for the components enriched in the cobbles (LILE, B, N).
Remarkable uniformity of stable isotope compositions, both within conglomerate bodies,
and among conglomerates, melange, and metasedimentary rocks, reflects equilibration,
at rugh-Pff (-400°C, to 1.0 GPa), with fluids of similar isotopic compositions at the
meter to kilometer scale.
The dramatic chemical redistribution of elements documented in this study is
likely to playa key role in the cycling of materials at convergent margins. Recording the
extensive redistribution of elements in an accretionary complex provides a direct
documentation of mass flux at intermediate levels in subduction zones. The element
mobility inferred in studies such as this one has direct implications for global
geochemical budgets, providing insight into the recycling of elements among surficial
reservoirs, the mantle and arc magmas. The documented mobility of LILE and B in
metasomatic fluids at these depths may have direct implications for the chemical
evolution of the f?!earc _~d subarc slab-mantle interface and also for processes such as
arc magmatism and the productiop of forearc serpentiFlite seamounts and boninites.
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Location - Sample# LHl-2 LHl-4 LHl-5 LH2-20 LH2-22 LH2-26 LH2-27
Hornblende 10 5 5 5 10 10 15
Glaucophane 25 35 45 30 15 15 10
Other Amphiboles 10 5 10 5 15 5
Fine Grained
White Mica 10 25 5 20 20 20 10
Lawsonite 30 25 20 30 25 25 35
Plagioclase 3 1 10 5 7 5 5
Quartz - - - - - 15 20
Sphene 7 2 2 I 1 3 3
Chlorite
+0-.
0 Accessories «5 % ) OP,ST OP op ST,OP OP AP,OP AP, OP, C03
Veins - - QZ,P C03, QZ,
FNA,LW
Vein lets - FNA,P
Matrix MN: FNA, MN: FNA, MN:FNA, MS:FA, MS:FA,
P, QZ, SP, NA,LW, NA,LW, FNA,LW, LW,QZ,
LW,CL,OP P,WM,SP, P,WM, SP, QZ,SP,OC, OC,WM,
OC,OP OC,OP CL,WM SP,OP,
FNA, C03
Table 1. Mineralog~ and Mjneral Abl1ndanc~ of Metaintrl1sive Clasts, VeinsNeinlets Wittlin Clasts, and Matrix.
~,' -,~....,...,.-.-}>..
Location - Sample# LH3-42 LH3-44 LHCNG-6* SC3-2 SC3-4 SC3-6 SC3-7
Hornblende 20 10 7 10 15 25 30
Glaucophane 10 35 10 10 10 15 20
Other Amphiboles 10 5 5 3 - 5
Fine Grained
White Mica 35 5 25 40 40 35 30
Lawsonite 5 10 25 15 7 10 10
Plagioclase 10 10 5 10 5 5
Quartz 7 - 5 5 7
Sphene 3 5 2 5 3 3 ,~ 3
Chlorite I 7 I 7 5
+>-
Accessories «5 %) ST,OP OP AP, ST, OP AP,M,OC M,OP OP OP
Veins FA,QZ, C03, FA, - - - - P, QZ, FA,
LW,CL LW,P LW, C03
Veinlets - - QZ
Matrix - MF:FA,
CL,P,QZ,
SP, OC, OP,
WM,LW
Tahle I. Mineralogy and Mineral Abundance of Metaintrusive Clasts, VeinslVeinlcts Within Clasts, and Matrix.
Location - Sample# SC3-8 SC3-10 SC3-11 SC3-20 SC3-26 SC3-30 SC3-30.5
Hornblende 3 15 10 10 15 10 15
Glaucophane 15 20 5 20 20 10 30
Other Amphiboles 10 5 10 20
"-
Fine Grained
White Mica 35 30 35 25 30 10 10
Lawsonite 15 20 15 10 20 35 15
Plagioclase 10 2 15 5 10 20 20
Quartz - - - -
-
10 2
Sphene 5 3 3 7 1 2
~ Chlorite 5 3 2 3
tv Accessories «5 %) C03 M,OP OP,AP,M ST, OP, M OP OP OP
Veins - - - - - QZ,P QZ
Veinlets -, - - - - QZ,P QZ
Matrix MN:LW, MN:LW, MN:NA, MS:FA, MN:CL,
P,FA, WM, P,WM, FA, A, WM, FNA,CL, P, P,LW
SP, CL, OP, FNA, C03, P, LW, SP, QTZ,LW,
C03 SP, OC, OP, M, C03 SP, C03, ST
A,C.L
Tablet. Mineralogy and Mineral Abundance of Metaintrusive Clasts, VeinsNeinlets Within Clasts, and Matrix.
Location - Sample# SC3·31 SC3-34 SC4-54 SC4-56 SC4-58 SC4-64 SC4·70
Hornblende 30 20 30 10 20 5 3
Glaucophane 20 10 10 15 7 10 20
Other Amphiboles 5 7 5 20 15 - 7
Fine Grained
White Mica 20 35 45 40 35 25 30
Lawsonite 20 7 I - 2 25 15
Plagioclase 3 - - - 2 5 7
Quartz
- 10 I - 2 20
Sphene 2 5 3 7 I 2 5
Chlorite - - 3 - I 5 5
~
v.l Accessories «5 % ) M,ST op op OP- - -
Veins QZ - - - FA,LW, - FA, C03
A,QZ
Veinlets - - - - - FNA
Matrix MS: FA, MS:FA, MF:FA, MN:FA, MF:FA, MS:FA,CL, MF:FA,
P,CL,LW, WM, C03, WM, A, OC, A, CL, WM, CL,OC,A, QZ, SP, LW, WM, P, LW,
WM,SP, SP,LW,QZ, CL, SP, OP, C03, SP, SP, QZ, P, F, WM,C03 SP, OC, A,
OC,OP P,M,OC, LW OP,M,QZ, LW CL
OP,A LW,F
Tahle 1. ~ineralogy and Mineral Abundance of MetaintrusiveClasts, Veins/Veinlets Within Clasts, and Matrix.
Location - Sample# SC4-71 SC4-76 SC4-78 SC4-81.5 SC4-82 SC4·88 SC4-90
Hornblende 10 15 30 5 2 10 20
Glaucophane 5 25 15 10 20 10 10
Other Amphiboles 25 7 5 20 10 10 5
Fine Grained
White Mica 25 30 20 40 35 20 30
Lawsonite 3 10 15 5 15 25 15
Plagioclase 15 5 7 - 7 5 10
Quartz - - - 7 3 10
Sphene 10 3 3 7 3 2 3
Chlorite 3 3 3 - 2
t Accessories «5 %) ST, F, op op AP,M C03, AP OP,AP,-
M,OP ST,M
Veins - - QZ, C03, FNA, C03
FA,NA C0 3, P
Veinlets
Matrix MS:FA, MN:FNA, MF:FA, MN:FA, MS: FNA,
FNA, CL, P,SP, WM, WM,P,LW, NA - LW,P,OC,
LW, P,QZ, LW,CL CL, OC, SP, CL,WM,P, C03, SP, CL
SP,OC, OP LW, A, SP,
WM,M,OP M,OP,
OC,C03
Table 1. MineralogyandMineral Abundance of Metaintrusive Clasts, VeinsNeinlets Within Clasts, and Matrix.
Location - Sample# SC4-96 SC4-100 SC4-102 SC4-106 SC4-108 SC4-110 LCC-198
Hornblende 30 10 10 25 25 5
Glaucophane 20 5 10 10 20 7 35
Other Amphiboles 5 2 3 5 - 25 5
Fine Grained
White Mica 25 30 35 40 35 40 30
Lawsonite 10 7 25 3 10 2 7
Plagioclase 5 30 10 10 5 - 10
Quartz - - - - - 2
Sphene 2 5 2 5 I 7 J
Chlorite I 10 5 2 - <1
.j::l.
V1 Accessories «5 %) OP AP,OP, AP,OP OP,AP OP OP OP
C03
Veins - - - - C03
Veinlets
Matrix MS:FA,
FNA,CL,
LW,QZ,SP,
OC, C03,
OP,A
LW,NA
MN:FA,
NA,A, C03,
LW,P,OC
MF:FA,CL,
A,OC,WM,
SP, QZ, P, F,
OP,LW
MF:FNA,
FA,CL,
WM,OC,
C03, P, LW,
SP, ST, OP
Table 1. Mineralogy and Mincral Abundance or Mctaintrusive Clasts, VcinslVeinlets Within Clasts, and Matrix.
Location - Sample# LCC-199 LCC-200A LCC-200B LCC-201 LCC-202 LCC-206 LCC-214
Hornblende - 5 15 20 30 10 5
Glaucophane 40 10 5 20 7 5 30
Other Amphiboles 5 35 - 5 2 - 15
Fine Grained
White Mica 30 35 45 35 50 - 25
Lawsonite 5 2 10 2 1 10 15
Plagioclase 10 - 15 - - 60 5
Quartz - 3 3 4 - - 10
Sphene 3 7 I 7 3 5 3
Chlorite 5 - - - 3 - 7
.p.. AP,ST,0\ Accessories «5 % ) OP,M OP AP,OP OP OP C03, AP, MC03,M
Veins - C03, FA, - - - C03 C03, QZ,
A,QZ, P, FA
LW
Veinlets - - - - - C03 QZ, LW, FA
Matrix MF: FNA, - - MS: FA, CL, MF: FA, A, MS:FA,
NA, P, OC, QZ,WM, WM,CL, FNA,P,
C03, LW, SP, OP, P, F, SP, OC, LW, C03, SP,
QZ, SP, OP, C03, LW QZ,oP LW, OC, M,
CL OP,CL
Table 1. Mineralogy and Mineral Abundance of Metaintrusive Clasts, VeinsNeinlets Within Clasts, and Matrix.
Location - Sample# LCC-216 LCC-218 8-3-6** 8-3-90** 9-1-50 a** 9-1-50 b** 9-1-50 c**
Hornblende 10 20 - 10 30 10 20
Glaucophane 10 20 35 10 10 5 5
Other Amphiboles ~ 5 :) 10 - 5 5
Fine Grained /
White Mica 10 2C 15 40 35 35 30
Lawsonite 35 30 35 10 7 7 15
Plagioclase 20 2 3 7 - 5
Quartz - - - - 10 1 10
Sphene 5 I 1 3 1 5 5
Chlorite - ] - - - 20 5
+:>.
-.l Accessories «5 % ) OP, ST OP, AP OP,AP M, ST, AP AP,M OP,AP C03, AP
Veins FNA, P - FNA,P
Veinlets - - - - - - QZ, CO]
Matrix MS: FNA, MF:FA, MF: FNA, MN:CL,
CL, P, QZ, FNA,CL, LW,QZ,P, FA,NA,A,
LW,A,SP, LW, SP, P, OC, SP, CL, P, LW, C03,
WM,OC, WM, M,OP, or M
OP, co] OC
Table 1. Mineralogy and Mineral Abundance of Metaintrusive Clasts, VeinsNeinlets Within Clagts;aftd Matrix.
r--;
Location - Sample# 9~1-50 d**
Hornblende 10
Glaucophane 10
Other Amphiboles 5
Fine Grained
White Mica 40
Lawsonite 15
Plagioclase 5
Quartz
Sphene 5
Chlorite 5
~
00 Accessories «5 %) M, OP, AP
Veins
Veinlets
Matrix
n,_~_.J,:.a.ble 1. Mineralogy an(j Mi!!eral Abundance or Metaintrusive Clasts, VeinslVeinlets Within Clasts, and Matrix.
Key:
A
CL
CO,
F
FA
FNA
LW
M
MF
MN
+>-
\0 MS
NA
OC
OP
P
Amphibole Crystals (Igneous in Origin)
Chlorite
Carbonate (Calcite)
Fuchsile
Fiberous Amphibole (Specific Amphibole Undeterminable by Petrographic Techniques)
Fiberous Sodium Amphibole (Fiberous Replacement Mattes of Glaucophane?)
Lawsonite
Coarse Grained White Mica (Muscovite)
Matrix Displays Foliation; melange
Matrix is Non-Foliated
Matrix Displays Slight Foliation
Sodium Amphibole Crystals
Organic Carbon
Opaques
Plagioclase (Plagioclase Compositions Undeterminable By Petrographic Techniques)
Table 1. Mineralogy and Mineral Abundance of Metaintrusive Clasts, VeinslVeinlets Within Clasts, and Matrix
QZ Quartz
SP Sphene
ST Stilplomelane
WM Fine Grained White Mica
Notes:
VI
o
*
**
Collected at Little Harbor, Santa Catalina Island, CA 1984 by Sorena S. Sorensen.
Collected at Shark Cove, Santa Catalina Island, CA 1985 by Gray E. Bebout.
Table 1. Mineralogy and Mineral Abundance of Metaintrusive Clasts, VeinsNeinlets Within Clasts, and Matrix
_. -Wl··,..,·..t·· ~ _._--~--..-~
aLocation bCobble CRelative Degree dDark : Light eAmphibole fTextures in
- Sample # Texture of Deformation Ratio Textures Felsic Domains
LHl-2 FG 1 45:55 S,M,2; F,T X,PI; LS,P;
LM,P; Qz
LHl-4 MG 1 45:55 S,M,2 ; S,T ; F,T ; S,PNT ; X,PI ; LM,MP ;
FC; VFQz LS, P ; LM,P ; VQz
LH1-S FG I 60:40 S,M,2; S,T PG,LL
LH2-20 MG 2 40:60 S,M,2 ; S,T ; VFQz X,PI; LS,P; LM,P;
Qz; VQz
LH2-22g,i FG 3 40:60 S,M,2; S,T; X,PI ; LL,P ; IQz ; Qz
F,T; VF
VI LH2-26 MG 1 30:70 S,M,2; F,T X,PNT ; LL,LS
LH2-27 MG 1 25:75 S,M,2;T X,PNT; LL,LS
LH3-42g,h,j MG 1 40:60 S,M,4 ; S,T ; F,T ; X,PI; LM,PP,P; VQz
VF; VFQz
LH3-44 i MG 1 50:50 S,M,2 ; S,T ; F,T X,PI ; PI,PP ;
LM,LS,PP ; LM,MP
LHCNG-6*g,h,j MG 1 20:60 S,M,2; F,T I,PT; I,PNT; S,PNT;
PL; LL,P; LS,P;
IQz ; Q ; VQz ; VQzL
Tahle 2. Petrographic Classification of Mafic ancl Intermediate Metaintrusive Clasts
ULocation bCobhle CRelative Degree uDark : Light eAmphihole fTextures in
- Sample # Texture of Deformation Ratio Textures Felsic Domains
SC3-2g,j MG I 25:75 S,M,3 ; S,T ; F,T I,PT ; LM,MP ; IQz ;
LL,PP ; PR ; MC
SC3-4 MG I 25:75 S,M,3; F,T I,PT ; S,PNT ; LM,LS,PP ;
LM,LS,MP ; LS,P ; Q ; MC
SC3-6 FG 3 45:55 S,M,2; F,T X,PI; LS,PP,P; VQzA
SC3-7 MG 4 50:50 S,M,2; F,T X,PF; LS,PH; VQzL
SC3-8 MG I 30:70 S,M,2 ; S,T ; F,T S,PT; S,PNT; X,PI;
LS,P ; LM,:S,PP,P ; Q
SC3-10 MG I 50:50 S,M,2; S,T; X,PI ; LS,P ; LM,P ;
VI F,T; FC LS,PP,P; Q; VPtv
SC3-11 MG 1 25:75 S,M,2 ; S,T ; F,T I,PT ; S,PNT ;
LM,LS,PH,MP; LS,P
SC3-20 FG 1 50:50 S,M,2; S,T; X,PI ; LS,P ; LM,PP ;
F,T ;VF IQz; VP
SC3-26g,j MG 1 35:65 S,M,2 ; S,T ; F,T I,PT ; I,PNT ; LS ,MP ;
LS,P; LS,PP; IQz
SC3-30 FG 3 20:80 S,M,2; S,T X,PI; LS,P;
LM,PP; VQz
Tahle 2. Petrographic Classification of Mafic and Intermediate Metaintrusive Clasts
aLocation bCobble cRelative Degree dDark : Light eAmphibole [Textures in
- Sample # Texture of Deformation Ratio Textures Felsic Domains
SC3-30.5 FG 3 45:55 S,M,2; S,T X,PI; LS,P;
LM; VQz
SC3-31 MG 3 50:50 S,M,2 X,PI ; LS,P; Qz
SC3-34 MG 2 40:60 S,M,2 X,PI ; LM,LS,P ;
LM,LS,PP ; VQzA
SC4-54g MG 2 45:55 S,M,2; F,T; FC X,PF ; LM,PP,P ; MP
SC4-56g,j MG 2 45:55 S,M,3; S,T X,PI ; LM,LS,P ; LM
SC4-5Sg,j MG I 40:60 S,M,4 X,PF; LM,QzP,P
Vl SC4-64 MG 1 15:85 S,M,3 ; F,T ; VF I,PT ; I,PNT ;
VJ LL,PH ; LM,PP
SC4·70 MG 3 30:70 S,M,2 ; F,T ; VF I,PNT ; X,PI ;
LM,MP,PH ; LM,PP
SC4-71 i MG 3 35:65 S,M,2; S,T; F,T X,PI; LM,PP; PR
SC4·76 CG 1 45:55 S,M,2; F,T S,PNT; LM,MP,PH;
LM,PP,P; MC
SC4·78 MG 1 50:50 S,M,3; F,T X,PI ; LM,PP,P ;
LM,MP,PH
Tahle 2. Petrographic Classification of Mafic and Intermediate Metaintrusive Clasts
aLocation hCohhle CRelative Degree dDark : Light eAmphibole fTextures in
- Sample # Texture of Deformation Ratio Textures Felsic Domains
SC4-81.5 MG 1 30:70 S,M,3; F,T S,PNT ; X,PI ; LM,MP ;
LM,PP; Qz
SC4-82g,j MG 1 20:80 S,M,2; F,T I,PT ; S,PNT ; LM,MP,PH ;
LM,PP,P ;MC ; Q ; VQz
SC4-88 i MG 1 30:70 S,M,2 ; F,T ; VF I,PT ;S,PNT;
LM,MP,PH; LM,PP ;
LS,P~ PR; VQz; MC
SC4-90 MG 2 55:45 S,M,2; F,T X,PI; LM,P; LM,PP,P
SC4·96g,j CG 3 50:50 S,M,2; F,T; X,PI ; LM,LS,PP,P ;
FC; YF LM,PP,FA
Vl
.j:>. SC4-100 MG 1 15:85 S,M,2; F X,PI ; LM,PP,P ; Qz ; MC
SC4-102 MG 1 20:80 S,M,2; F,T I,PT ; I,PNT ; LM,PH, MP ;
LM,PP; PR; VP
SC4-106 FG I 40:60 S,M,2; S,T; S,PNT ; X,PI ; Qz
F,T; VF
SC4-108 CG 1 40:60 S,M,3 S,PT; S,PNT; LM,MP;
LS,P; IQz
SC4-110 MG 1 35:65 S,M,3; F,T X,PF
Tahle 2. Petrographic Classification of Mafic and Tntermediate Metaintrusive Clasts
aLocation bCobble CRelative Degree dDark : Light eAmphibole fTextures in
- Sample # Texture of Deformation Ratio Textures Felsic Domains
LCC-198 MG 1 40:60 S,T ;F,T X,PI; LM,PP
LCC-199i MG 1 45:55 S,T; F,T X,PI; LM,PP
LeC-200a MG 4 50:50 S,M,3 X,PI; Qz
LCC-200b MG 1 25:75 S,M,2 X,PI; Qz
LCC-201 MG 3 45:55 S,M,2 X,PI ; LM,PP ; Qz
LCC-202 MG 2 40:60 S,M,3; F,T X,PF
LCC-206 i MG I 15:85 S,T; F,T S,PR ; LS; M; X,PI
Ul LCC-214g,i,j MG 1 30:70 S,M,2; S,T; S,PNT; LM,PH, MP;Ul
F,T; VFQz Qz; VQz
LCC-216 i MG 1 20:80 S,M,2 I,PNT; LS,P; IQz
LCC-218g,j MG 1 45:55 S,M,2; F,T X,PI ; LL,P ; LM
8-3-6** MG I 40:60 S,M,2 ; S,T ; F,T X,PI ; LS,P ; Qz
8-3-90**g,j MG 1 30:70 S,M,2 ; S,T ; F,T I,PT; S,PT; S,PNT;
LM,PH,MP;
LM,PP,P ; IQz ;
MC;VM
Tahle 2. Petrographic Classil'ication of Mafic and Intermediate Metaintrllsive Clasts
aLocation bCobhle cRelative Degree dDark : Light eAmphibole fTextures in
- Sample # Texture of Deformation Ratio Textures Felsic Domains
9·1-50 a**g,j FG 1 40:60 S,M,2; F,T X,PI ; LM,PP,P ; IQz ; MC
9-1-50 b**g,j MG 1 20:80 S,M,3 ; F,T " I,PT ; S,PT ; S,PNT ;
LM,PP,MP
9-1-50 c**g,j MG 1 30:70 S,M,2 ; S,T ; F,T I, PT ; S,PT ; S,PNT ;
LM,PH,MP,LM,PP,P ; MC
9-1-50 d**g,j MG 1 25:75 S,M,3; F,T I,PT ; LM,MP ; IQz ; PR
IJl
0\
*
**
Collected ,It lillie II<I rhOI', S<lllta Catalina Island, CA 1984 by Sorena S. Sorensen.
Collected at Shark Cove, Santa Catalina Island, CA 1985 by Gray E. Bebout.
Tahle 2. Petrographic Classification of Mafic ancllntermccliate Metaintrusive Clasts
~.
Notes:
a. Loc~tion of sample collection and the sample number: LH=Little Harbor, SC=Shark Cove, LCC=Lower Cottonwood
Canyon
b. Cobble texture: CG = coarse grain, MG = medium grain, FG = fine grain; relative to coiledted suite
c. Relat ive degree or derormation:
I = Clast boundary undeformed, no mineral lineation
2 = Clast boundary undeformed, slight mineral lineation
3 = Clast boundary deformed, no mineral lineation
4= Clast bounclray deformed, slight mineral lineation
d. Ratio of dark to light minerals in the clasts
e. Amphihole textures:
:j I = Idioblastic Amphibole Grains
S = Subidioblastic Amphibole Grains
X = Xenoblastic Amphibole Grains
F = Fibrous Variety of Amphibole Masses/Mattes
FC = Fibrous Variety of Amphibole Along C1evage Traces
M = Protolith Amphibole Core Mantled by a Replacement Amphibole
T = Complete Replacement of an Original Amphibole Grain by a Replacement Amphibole
VF = Veinlets of Fibrous Amphibole which Cross-cut Grain Boundaries
Tahle 2. Pctrographic C1assificalion or Maric and Inlerrnedi8le Melainlrusive Clasts
YFQz =
1-4 =
Yeinlets of Fibrous Amphibole and Quartz which Cross-cut Grain Boundaries
# of Amphibole Generations on One Grain
f. Textures in Felsic Domains:
I = Idioblastic Grains
S = Suhidioblastic Grains
X = Xenoblastic Grains
lQz = lndependent Quartz Grains
LC = Small Lawsonite Crystals Along Clevage Traces of Relict Plagioclase Twins
LL = Large Lawsonite Crystals
LM = Tiny Lawsonite Crystals Appearing as Dark Masses
~ LS = Small Lawsonite Crystals
M = Coarser Grained White Mica
MP = Fine Grained White Mica Which Mantles Grain Boundaries
P = Grains/Pods Hosted By Fine Grained White Mica
PF = "Matrix-like" Fine Grained White Mica
PG = Xenoblastic Plagioclase
PI = Pods/Blotches of Interstitial Fine Grained White Mica
PNT = Fine Grained White Mica Replacing Relict Plagioclase, No Twining Evident
Table 2. Petrographic Classification or Mafic and Intermediate Metaintrusive Clasts
Vl
\Q
PR =
IT =
Qz =
PH =
PL =
PP =
YC =
YM =
YP =
YQz =
YQzA=
YQzL =
Plagioclase Crystals with Twins
Fine Grained White Mica Replacing Relict Plagioclase, Twining Evident
Quartz Grains
Grains Hosted by Plagioclase
Plagioclase grains wilh Tiny Lawsonite Crystals Along C1cavngc Traces of IYJ'
Grains Enveloped within Plagioclase Pods
Cross-cutting Yeinlets of C03
Cross-cutting Yeinlets of Coarser Grained Micaeous Minerals
Cross-cutting Yeinlets of Fine Grained Micaeous Minerals
Cross-clltling Yeinlels of Small Grained Quartz
Yeinlets of Quartz in Amphibole Grains; Often Along Clevage Traces
Cross-cutting Yeinlets of Quartz and Lawsonite
g. Samples with major and trace element chemistry analyses
h. Samples with EPMA analyses
I. Samples wilh C and 0 stable isotope analyses
j. Samples with N isotope analyses
Tahle 2. Petrographic Classificntioll or Mnfic alldln[crl11cdialc MClninlrusive Clasts
Sample# LH2-22 LH3-42 LHCNGL6 SC3-2 SC3-26 SC3-54 SC3-56
Si02 (%) 55.01 53.63 57.00 51.70 54.82 50.85 52.61
Ti0 2 (%) 0.23 0.37 0.60 0.35 0.39 0.31 0.54
AI20 3 (%) 14.65 11.80 15.50 15.40 14.51 12.31 16.00
Fe20 3 (%) 7.76 8.00 7.77 8.24 9.19 9.30 8.47
MoO (%) 0.12 0.16 - 0.14 0.15 0.15 0.12
MgO (%) 7.79 11.51 4.00 9.74 7.29 13.31 8.13
CaO (%) 6.34 4.78 9.70 3.91 5.61 3.82 3.54
Na 20 (%) 2.34 1.82 2.00 1.97 2.64 1.69 3.14
K 20 (%) 2.22 3.82 0.60 3.88 1.96 3.58 3.44
rps (%) 0.10 0.12 - 0.10 0.08 0.08 0.02
Ba (ppm) 504 658 - 1508 762 567 1002
0\
0 Cs (ppm)
Sr (ppm) 277 32 - 74 236 23 77
Zr (ppm) 50 57 - 26 23 3 <1
Y (ppm) [8 18 - 28 24 18 24
Sc (ppm) 30 32 - 47 45 46 40
LOI f%) 4.43 3.60 - 4.79 4.24 4.52 3.89
Total (%) 100.98 99.61 - 100.22 100.88 99.91 99.90
* Collected at Little Harbor, Santa Catalina Island, CA 1984 by Sorena S. Sorensen.
** Collected at Shark Cove, Santa Catalina Island, CA 1985 by Gray E. BehoLlt.
.Table 3a. Major and Trace Element Compositions of Metaintrusive Clasts
Sample# SC4-5S SC4-S2 SC4-96 LCC-214 LCC-218 8-3-90* 9-1-50 a*
Si02 (%) 53.81 53.90 53.23 54.37. 50.52 50.74 51.54
Ti0 2 (%) 0.14 0.40 0.49 0.42 0.26 0.28 0.52
AlP3 (%) 11.93 15.81 11.85 16.26 15.83 14.12 11.26
Fe20 3 (%) 6.95 8.32 10.02 8.89 8.74 8.32 10.10
MnO (%) 0.15 0.13 0.16 0.13 0.14 0.14 0.16
MgO (%) 13.67 8.31 10.59 6.41 8.42 10.16 10.32
CaO (%) 5.64 3.28 5.23 2.99 5.93 2.88 4.78
Na 20 (%) 1.40 3.66 2.88 4.73 2.79 2.90 3.00
K 20 (%) 3.62 3.20 2.98 2.52 2.62 3.64 2.72
P20S (%) 0.04 0.14 0.04 0.08 0.04 0.08 0.20
Ba (ppm) 2010 1091 768 967 603 1232 594
0\
Cs (ppm) - - - - - 3.6 2.6
Sr (ppm) 23 77 84 197 204 26 30
Zr (ppm) 4 12 33 29 33 36 56
Y (ppm) 8 18 12 30 12 16 20
Sc (ppm) 29 43 53 45 33 52 42
LOI (%) 3.44 3.84 2.91 3.90 4.05 4.46 4.36
Total (%) 100.78 100.97 100.37 100.78 99.34 97.70 98.94
* Collected ,It Little Harbor, Santa Catalina Island, CA 1984 by Sorena S. Sorensen.
** Collected at Shark Cove, Santa Catalina Island, CA 1985 by Gray E. Behollt.
Table 3a. Major and Trace Element Compositions of Metaintrusive Clasts
Sample# 9-1-50 h* 9-1-50 c* 9-1-50 d*
SiOz (%) 46.98 48.76 52.12
TiOz (%) 0.28 0.38 0.34
Alz0 3 (%) 15.42 17.28 14.56
FeZ0 3 (%) 7.10 7.64 8.26
MnO (%) 0.12 0.12 0.12
MgO (%) 13.20 6.68 8.24
CaO (%) 2.64 3.30 3.34
NazO (%) 1.46 3.34 2.44
KzO (%) 4.16 4.04 4.00
PzOs (%) 0.24 0.16 0.20
Ba (ppm) 2250 1724 1698
0'1
N Cs (ppm) 4.2 5.2 3.9
Sr (ppm) 22 502 54
Zr (ppm) 14 16 20
Y (ppm) 20 16 20
Sc (ppm) 46 80 66
LOI (%) 5.92 5.90 4.00
Total (%) 97.52 97.60 97.64
* Collected at Little Harhor, Santa Catalina Island, CA 1984 by Sorena S. Sorensen.
** Collected at Shark Cove, Santa Catalina Island, CA 1985 by Gray E. Behout.
Table 3a. Major and Trace Element Compositions of Metaintrusive Clasts
_'_-..0
0\
W
Sample# 827807 Y411B 827808 Y411D Composite
SiOz (%) 48.40 55.40 53.10 47.90 51.20
TiOz (%) 0.60 0.60 0.30 0.20 0.43
Alz0 3 (%) 20.90 16.6 15.80 15.90 17.30
FeZ0 3 (%) 10.32 9.10 8.60 6.70 8.68
MgO (%) 4.50 4.20 7.40 8.90 6.25
CaO (%) 9.70 8.60 10.00 16.00 11.08
NazO (%) 3.90 3.70 3.40 1.30 3.08
KzO (%) 0.30 0.50 0.30 0.20 0.33
Ba (ppm) 62.30 - - - 62.30
Cs (ppm) 0.20 - - - 0.20
Sr (ppm) 503 - 244 315 354.00
Table 3b. Whole-rock Major and Trace Element Compositions of Willows Plutonic Complex (WPC) gabbros and diorites.
WPC data were obtained from Sorensen, 1984.
Sample# LH3-42:
Brown-Green Amphibole Zonations
SiOz (%) 48.52 49.47 49.67 46.77 50.28 50.90 48.70
AlzOJ (%) 6.05 5.89 5.81 8.71 6.82 5.78 5.88
FeO (%) 12.19 12.04 11.40 ·12.84 12.74 12.11 11.99
MgO (0/0) 16.00 16.32 16.84 15.76 14.49 16.61 16.21
CaO (%) 11.83 11.61 11.69 11.89 9.68 . 11.58 11.65
KzO (0/0) 0.40 0.32 0.33 0.51 0.29 0.08 0.35
NazO (0/0) 1.10 1.27 1.27 1.70 2.21 1.14 1.28
TiOz (%) 1.31 1.20 1.35 1.98 1.22 0.16 1.32
MnO (%) 0.26 0.29 0.15 0.19 0.24 0.37 0.28
~ Total (0/0) 97.66 98.41 98.51 100.35 97.97 98.73 97.66
Table 4. EPMA analyses of metaintrusive conglomerate clast amphiboles. Analyses include brown-green cores to blue and
colorless rim zonations of various amphibole grains. EPMA analyses were normalized to the schemes of Laird and Albee
(1981; see Fig. 15).
Sample# LH3-42:
Brown-Green Amphibole Zonations __
Sial (%) 54.90 53.23 56.00 55.88 50.99
AIlO3 (%) 1.00 2.75 0.46 0.53 4.67
FeO (%) 10.42 11.14 7.64 7.58 12.99
MgO (%) 18.39 17.37 19.32 18.90 16.22
CaO (%) 12.06 12.97 12.44 12.10 11.65
KlO (%) 0.00 0.02 0.00 ~ 0.00 0.31
,
NaJO (%) 0.29 0.38 0.69 0.72 0.79
TiOl (%) 0.09 0.16 0.06 0.09 0.48
MnO (%) 0.45 0.32 0.34 0.35 0.29
0\
Ul Total (%) 97.60 98.32 96.95 96.15 98.39
Table 4. EPMA analyses of metaintrusive conglomerate clast amphiboles. Analyses include brown-green cores to blue and
colorless rim zonations of various amphibole grains. EPMA analyses were normalized to the schemes of Laird and Albee
(1981; see Fig. 15).
Sample# LH3-42:
Blue Amphibole Zonations
Si02 (%) 56.50 58.06 57.57 57.63 57.52 57.40
AI20 3 (%) 8.31 10.57 7.47 7.50 9.42 8.77
FeO (%) 15.90 13.76 12.94 13.05 12.18 11.96
MgO (%) 9.68 9.47 11.66 11.65 10.89 11.08
CaO (%) 1.23 0.47 2.11 2.17 0.61 1.97
K20 (%) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Na 20 (%) 6.40 6.93 6.10 5.67 7.23 6.03
Ti02 (%) 0.38 0.23 0.33 0.32 0.32 0.08
MnO (%) 0;11 0.16 0.16 0.11 0.15 0.23
Total (%) 98.51 99.65 98.34 98.10 98.32 97.52
0\
0\
Table 4. EPMA analyses of metaintrusive conglomerate clast amphiboles. Analyses include brown-green cores to blue and
colorless rim zonations of various amphibole grains. EPMA analyses were normalized to the schemes of Laird and Albee
(1981; see Fig. 15).
Sample# LH3-42:
---------
Colorless Amphibole Zonations
SiOz (%) 57.05 58.19 52.53 56.20 56.35
Alz0 3 (%) 8.00 9.83 4.58 0.73 0.42
FeO (%) 13.43 13.29 11.05 7.76 7.13
MgO (%) 10.88 9.86 17.09 19.05 19.77
CaO (%) 1.99 0.83 10.36 12.30 12.60
KzO (%) 0.00 0.00 0.07 0.02 0.00
NazO (%) 5.14 6.34 1.30 0.87 0.55
TiOz (%) 0.15 0.19 0.15 0.06 0.11
MnO (%) 0.20 0.17 0.50 0.31 0.29
0\
--l Total (%) 96.84 98.70 97.62 97.30 97.22
Table 4. EPMA analyses of metaintrusive conglomerate clast amphiboles. Analyses include brown-green cores to blue and
colorless rim zonations of various amphibole grains. EPMA analyses were normalized to the schemes of Laird and Albee
(1981; see Fig. 15).
>~,
,~"
Sample# LHCNG-6:
Green Amphibole Zonation Blue Amphibole Zonation
SiOz (%) 46.20 55.20
Alz0 3 (%) 6.50 9.20
FeO (%) 15.50 12.30
MgO (%) 13.70 9.80
CaO (%) 10.40 0.80
KzO (%) 0.09 0.00
NazO (%) 1.40 6.80
TiOz (%) 1.30 0.03
MoO (%) 0.20 0.05
0'1
00 Total (%) 95.29 94.18
Note: Sample LHCNG-6 analyses from Sorensen (1984)
Table 4. EPMA analyses of metaintrusive conglomerate clast amphiboles. Analyses include brown-green cores to blue and
colorless rim zonations of various amphibole grains. EPMA analyses were normalized to the schemes of Laird and Albee
(1981; see Fig. 15).
Sample# 8-3-90:
Fine-Grained Siliceous White Mica
Si02 (%) 56.25 54.77 53.91 52.50 53.77 53.66 54.31
AI 20 3 (%) 24.32 25.06 26.03 24.74 21.88 21.36 23.04
FeO (%) 1.80 1.96 1.91 2.18 2.36 2.51 2.49
MgO (%) 5.10 4.43 4.29 3.82 4.89 4.90 4.69
CaO (%) 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.04 0.06 0.04 0.06
K20 (%) 7.04 7.93 7.96 10.22 10.00 10.12 9.96
Na 20 (%) 0.21 0.13 0.24 0.24 0.09 0.06 0.13
Ti02 (%) 0.04 0.00. 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.05 0.03
MnO COlo) 0.02 0.10 0.09 0.13 0.03 0.06 0.03
0\
\Q Total (%) 94.92 94.39 94.52 93.88 93.12 92.77 94.82
Note: Sample 8-3-90 analyses from Bebout, unpublished data.
Table 5. EPMA analyses of metaintrusive conglomerate clast phengite (fine-grained siliceous white mica).
v·
Sample # Textural Description 0180SMOW 013Cpon
SC4·71 cbl CO] disseminated in 14.895 -5.890
cobble
SC4-88 vic vein in cobble 13.765 -11.786
LH2-22 vic vein in cobble 14.424 -10.608
LH3-44 vsc vein surrounding cobble 15.028 -7.800
LCC-214 vsc vein surrounding cobhle 14.700 -6.025
LCC-206 vsc vein surrounding cobhle 14.764 -6.260
-.J
0
LH2-24 vim vein in matrix 14.167 -12.956
LCC-206 mat CO] disseminated in matrix 14.852 -5.447
LCC-199 mat CO] disseminated in matrix 15.015 -4.520
LCC-216 mat COl disseminated in matrix 14.795 -5.487
Table 6. 0180 and 8 13C isotope analyses of calcite form various textural settings within lawsonite-blueschist grade
metaconglomerate bodies.
Samnle # N (ppm) 31SN Kz.O (wt %)
.Illl:
LH3-42 720 +2.5 3.82
LHCNG-6 45 +2.7 0.60
SC3·2 680 +2.2 3.88
SC3·26 290 +2.0 1.96
SC4-S6 680 +2.2 3.44
SC4-S8 660 +2.2 3.62
SC4-82 640 +2.1 3.20
SC4-96 400 +2.1 2.98
LCC·214 400 +2.3 2.52
LCC-218 420 +2.6 2.62
-..l 8-3-90 670 +2.2 3.64
9-1-S0a 570 +2.0 2.72
9-1-S0b 730 +2.0 4.16
9-1-S0c 730 +2.2 4.04
9-1-S0d 730 +2.2 4.00
Table 7. Nitrogen concentrations ancl 315N of whole-rock samples of metaintrllsive conglomerate clasts.
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Figure 1. (a) Geologic map displaying the distribution of arc-related magmatic
rocks and high-Pff metamorphic rocks of the southern California Continental
Borderland. (b.) Major tectonostratigraphic units of the California Continental
Borderland (from Grove and Bebout, 1995).
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Figure 2. Geologic map of Santa Catalina Island displaying the various
tectonometamorphic units and major structural features (modified after Platt, 1976
by Grove and Bebout, 1995).
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Figure 3. Generalized cartoon illustrating the structural relationships between
metamorphic rock units of the Catalina Schist. Coherent metasedimentary and
metamafic rocks lithologies are interleaved with melange zones. Melange zones
tectonically incorporate blocks of metaultramafic, metamafic and
metasedimentary rocks (Bebout, 1991b).
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Figure 4. Cartoon displaying the structural relationships between rocks of the
lawsonite-blueschist grade metamorphic unit. The melange zone is interlayered
among coherent lithologies of metamafic rocks and metasedimentary rocks.
Blocks of metaultramafic, metamafic and coarse-grained metasedimentary (i.e ..
inetaconglomerates) have been tectonically incorporated into the melange.
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N-t- Harbor
-- --Figure 5. Topographic map of the west portion of Santa Catalina Island. The
approximate locations of lawsonite-blueschist grade metaconglomerate exposures
and sampling sitesarenumbere~4:_(llLjttkJIarbor, (2) Shark Cove, (3)
Lower Cottonwood Canyon, (4) Lower Cottonwood Canyon coastal exposure.
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Figure 6. Field photograph of the metaconglomerate block exposed at Little
Harbor. The coarse-grained metaconglomerate block is intact and embedded
within the lawsonite-blueschist melange matrix. Unsorted metaconglomerate
clasts of various -lithologies are supported by a metagraywacke matrix.
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Figure 6. Field photograph of the metaconglomerate block exposed at Littk
Harbor. The coarse-grained metaconglomerate block is intact and embedded
within the Ia\\'sonite-blueschist melange matrix, Unsorted metaconglomer:.lte
cl:.lsts of vmious lithologies :.lrc supported by a metagraywacke matrix,
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Figure 7. Field photograph of a metaintrusive conglomerate clast.
Megascopically, the clast has retained the igneous mineralogy and textural
features of its protolith (i.e., gabbro).
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Figure 7. Field photograph of a metaintrusivc conglomerate clast.
Megascopically. the clast has retained the igneous mineralogy and textural
features of its protolith (i.e .. gabbro).
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Figure 8. Field photograph demonstrating one of the textural relationships
between metaintrusive conglomerate clasts, carbonate ± quartz ± sodic
amphibole veins, and metagraywacke matrix.
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Figure 8. Field photograph demonstrating one of the textural relationships
between mctaimrusive conglomerate clasts, carbonate ± quartz ± sodic
amphibole veins. and metagraywacke matrix.
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Figure 9. Photomicrograph of a metaintrusive amphibole grain displaying core to rim
zonations..(a) Photomicrograph, in cross-polarized light, displaying the optical
discontinuities that identify the different amphibole generations. (b) Photomicrograph, in
plane-polarized light, of the same amphibole grain displaying four different amphibole
generations (i.e., brown, green, blue and colorless).
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Figure 9. Photomicrograph of a metaintrusive amphibole grain displaying core to rim
zonations. (a). Photomicrograph, in cross-polarized light displaying the optical
discontinuities that identify the different amphibole generations. (b) Photomicrograph, in
plane-polarized light, of the same amphibole grain displaying four different amphibole
generations (i.e., brown, green, blue and colorless). .
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Figure 10. Photomicrograph of a relict igneous hornblende (the igneous grain boundary
may be detected) pseudomorphed by a Na-rich amphibole (grain margin) more stable at
high-prr conditions. Overgrowths may extend beyond the original grain boundary; (a) in
cross-polarized light, (b) in plane-polarized light.
Figure 10. Photomicrograph of a relict igneous hornblende (the igneous grain boundary
may be d~tected) pseudomorphed by a Na-rich amphibole (grain margin) more stable at
high-PIT conditions. Overgrowths may extend beyond the original grain boundary: (a) in
cross-polarized light. (b) in plane-polarized light.
p.
Figure 11. Phototnicrograph in (a) cross-polarized light and (b) plane-polarized light
displaying compositional zoning of the metasomatized amphibole grains. Gradations in
color (i.e., composition) from core to rim identify igneous hornblende, glaucophane. and
actinolite all present on one mineral grain. Mineral identities may help define tectonic
histories by recording P-T stability fields.
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Figure 11. Photomicrograph in (a) cross-polarized light and (b) plane-polarized light
displaying compositional zoning of the metasomatized amphibole grains. Gradation:; in
color (i.e .. composition) from core to rim identify igneous hornblende. glaucophane. and
actinolite all present on one mineral grain. ~vlineral identities may help define tectonic
histories by recording P-T stability fields.
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Figure 12. Photomicrograph in (a) cross-polarized light, and (b) plan~-polarized light
displaying the potassium-metasomatism of relict igneous plagioclase grains. Phenaite
haS'replaced-rgneous plagioclase preserving relict twinning and compositional zoning of
some mineral grains. The type of metaomatic alteration of these grains allows constraints
-to be placed on the chemical composition of metamorphic fluids.
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Figure 12. PhOlOJllicrograph III (al cross-pol;lri/cd lighl. alld (hlplallc-polari/cd lighl
displaying thl' pOlassiulll-ll1l'l~ISOlllalislllor rclicl igllcous plagiocLlse !:,-raills, Phl'llgill' ,..\~~'-:":' ':' ','.,
has rl'placcd 1!:'-Ill'OUS plagiocla\l' prcscnlll!:,- relict 1\\1111l1Ilg alld COlllposlllollal/onill!:'- oj
\Oll1l' lllillcr~t1 !:,-raills, The IYI1L' or Illelaoillatic ~t1lcr;llioll or lhe\e !:,-Llins ;t1Ill\\\ l'\)J]"ILlllll"
lo hc placcd OJ] lhc Chl'll1lCtlcolllposillOIl or JllCl~llllorpllic nuid\,
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